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New Books, New books, 

New Books! 

Wh a t 
a r e 
t h e 
n e w 
titles 

and new authors 
to watch this year? 
Kilkenny Library 
Staff  have some great 
recommendations 
of new fi ction titles 
from our favourite 
authors to exciting 
novels from debut au-
thors! Watch out for 
these on the library 
shelves in the coming 
weeks and remember 
it is so easy to request 
with your library card 
and PIN.

If it’s a romance novel you 
are after, TIK TOK favour-
ite’s authors Tessa Bailey 
and Lucy Score have new 
titles this Spring. “Secretly 
Yours” by Tessa Baileys tells 
the story of Hallie Welch who 
as a teenager fell in love with 
Julien Vos. Now years later 
Hallie and Julian meet again 
when she is hired as a gar-
dener on his family estate. 
Opposites attract and a secret 
admirer, what’s not to love 
about this romance novel?

Lucy Score’s new novel 
“Things we hide from the 
night” is the highly antici-
pated follow up to the global 
bestseller “Things we never 
got over” and with it sees the 
return of many much-loved 
characters including Detec-
tive Nash Morgan whose 
relationship with his neigh-
bour Lina plays out in this 
small-town romance. With 
an enemy to lovers’ plot this 
is certain to be well-received 
by romance fans.

An interesting new voice 
in the fi eld of romantic com-
edy novels is the debut Irish 
author Joseph Murray. His 
novel “Fling” features a 
Dublin couple Tara and Col-
in who have been married 
for 6 years. Though sparks 
flew when they first met, 
their marriage is in a perilous 
position after several failed 
IVF attempts. Both Tara and 
Colin fi nd solace in “Fling” a 
dating app for anonymous 

aff airs and whilst both think 
their marriage is over, fate 
intervenes.
Debut authors

Another novel by a debut 
author to read this year is 
“Really Good Actually” by 
Monica Heisey which again 
features a marriage though 
this one has most defi nitely 
failed. Maggie is a young di-
vorcee at the age of 29, who 
is doing really good, actually, 
despite said failed marriage 
and being broke. A funny and 
bittersweet debut that many 
will enjoy. 

“Maame” by Jessica 
George tells the story of Mad-
die a 25 year old daughter of 
a Ghanian family. She is the 
primary carer for her father 
who has Parkinson’s, her 
mother spends most of her 
time in Ghana and her broth-
er is largely absent. When her 
mother returns to the fami-
ly home, Maddie suddenly 
fi nds herself navigating the 
life typical of those in their 
twenties with a fl at-share, 
a new boyfriend and a new 
job. The novel follows her on 
this journey of self-discovery 
outside of her family life and 
responsibility. 

Thrilled to bits
If you love a good thriller 

many popular authors have 
new titles out this year. Jane 
Harper new book “Exiles”
once again features feder-
al investigator Aaron Flak 
who looks into the case of a 
mother who suddenly goes 
missing at a wine festival 
leaving her baby in the pram 
behind. Harper is known 
for her descriptive writing 
and in this novel the reader 
is transported to this wine 
growing region in South Aus-
tralia. Already getting rave 
reviews, this novel is a defi -
nite one to add to your TBR 
Much loved authors Harlan 
Coban, Linwood Barclay and 
Jane Casey have new titles 
that will be popular reads in 
the coming months. 

New Non-Fiction
Not to forget those read-

ers who favour non-fi ction 
books, some celeb biogra-
phies to look out for include 
“Love, Pamela” by Pamela 
Anderson and “My name is 
Barbra” by Barbra Streisand. 

Sports fans can look for-
ward to Liam Brady’s “My 
Life in Football” and Ron-
nie O’Sullivan’s memoir “Un-
breakable” published later 
this year.

For cookery fans it is a 
must to check out the best-

sellers from Nathan Anthony 
of the Instagram fame Bored 
of Lunch “The Healthy 
Air-Fryer Book” and the 
“Healthy Slow Cooker 
Book.

It is so easy to request 
these books on our website 
www.kilkennylibrary.
ie or by downloading our 
library app and using your 
library barcode and PIN 
number!
Borrowbox

Did you know that your 
library is always open with 
Borrowbox? Borrowbox 
gives access to thousands of 
eBooks and eAudiobooks. 
through your library mem-
bership. You can download 
an item for 3 weeks and if 
you need it for longer the 
date can be extended. You 
can have a total of 5 loans/
reserves of both formats at 
any time.

Borrowbox is easy to get 
started with. What you will 
need is your library card 
number, your PIN, and if you 
are a fi rst-time registration 
you need to provide your 
email address.

You can sign up by going 
to the Kilkenny Library web-
site, and fi nding it through 
Online Library. All informa-
tion you need is available 
here. You can also sign up 
through the Borrowbox app.

You can also get foreign 
language titles through this 
service:

Log in through the web-
site version of Borrowbox.
◆ Go to eBooks.
◆ Choose All eBooks.
◆ Go to the fi lter on the left 

and Choose Language.
Find your preferred lan-

guage and it will bring up all 
these items for you.

The filter option is just 
through the website. Items 
can be borrowed there and 
then will show up on app 
once borrowed.

Once you have registered 
and signed in, you are free to 
browse. Your library will be 
available to you on the go, 
just make sure your mem-
bership is in date! Every 
month new titles are added, 
as well as bulk titles, mean-
ing no queue and instanta-
neous download for all.

Find your latest story to-
day with Borrowbox, where 
Your Library is Always Open.

Sports fans can look for-
My 

” and Ron-
Un-

 published later 

For cookery fans it is a 
must to check out the best-

reserves of both formats at 
any time. Your Library is Always Open.


